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IUiet<et!te ttnwunt of tlte olailtt 1loesnot e:xceedj'orh/$/iilli11!f&,
a/lf'r ·' claim," strike out tltc wo1·d~"the particulars
which ai·e hereunto annexc·d," attd &late ~lwrtly tlte .iubst{llttceof Ille ctaim.

N.B.-See

Notice at Back.

of

NOTIC'E.-II yon nrc tle,:,irous of confos:<ing the Plaintiff's claim. you must dcli1·,·r your confession to the Registrar of tJ1c Court
five deiir clnys before ilic dny of n11pc11ri11g
to this s11u11nons; hut ~-011 ma.router yo11r confession iit 1111,· ti111~ht'forc (ht' di.1}·uf
n1111earing,subject to thl' [lityn1ent of fnrtb.-r cogts.
If you a11d the l'ln,iutiff rnn ,,grcc ns ro the 11mo11ntclue un<l the modo of JJ>lytUl'ut, judgment nmy at any lime before the
Oomt day l>c entered by the Reµ·i~triir of the ('onrt. In which c:\se ~·ou ,ind Lhe pfointi:ff must attend at Ute Registrar's office for
that purpose. and no attendcnce b.,· either of you will be oetessary nt the Coul'l.

If you ndmil tb(' whol(' or 1t11~·1,;ut of the l'lainlifl'g demann, by puying into the office of the Registrar of the Court tll
the Court II011se
the nmotmi ~u :\umitt<id, together with the costs, 1n·oportio!l>ltc
to tlle amount you pny in, five cleur d,1yr before the tl1ty of n1,pearnncc, you will avoid auy ful·thcr co$t~, unless in case of p,1rt
payment, tho .Plautiff, nt the hcl\riug, shall prnn, u. demnnd nguinst yon exceeding th<, sum so pttid into Court.
If you intend to roly on as a defence, ,, set-off, infancy, covertUrl', or n stntntc of limitations, you must give notice tl1ereof to
t.he Registrar of the Uourt fil'<; ("1"'11'<lay:>hcfore the day of hearing, aud ~-0111· noti<;e must contain the pnrticulars required by the
rules of tbe Court. You must nl~o, iu i1ny of the aboYC cnses, then deliver to the llegistrnr as many copfos, as tbet·e arc op11o~ilc
1im·tici;,of the uotic(I ,tml particular~, ,utd an ,tdditional one for the 11scof the Court. If your defe1tce be ti set-off, you must, within
the sam~ Lime, also deliver to the Rcgistl'llr a statement of the particulars thereof. lf your defence be a tender, you nn1st pay inlo
Court, before or at. the hearing of the conse, the amount you allege to have been tendered.
given.

Notice of defence cnnnot be rccei yetl unless th,• foes.for entering and transmitting

the same be paid at the time the notices arc

If the debt or claim exceed finl pounds, you may ha1•e the cause tried by ti jury, on giviug notice thereof in writing ,1t the snhl
otfice of the Registrar, two clear chiys at lcnst before the day of trial, 11udon payment of tho fees for summoning, nnd p,ty,tblc io such
jury.
Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents may be obtained at the Uffico of the Registr:w.

Iloul's of attendance at the Office of the Registnu from Ten till Four.

-.

